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Community Meetings

This iialto of what is
happening in Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

CQinnr..nity-buildin-g

woikof Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African AmericanChamberof
Comnercc, Lubbockmeetson the

MmaadtyofaBchmor .from
330-6JOp- tn r beParkway
tcmmrityCenter, 405 MLK.
bW,S06-771-181-5

LubbockAlcaC Council meets

on te2nd Saturday, 1 :00pm at the

PiltmaaiBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm. 1 708 Avenue G

D jnbar Alumni AssociaLjn meets

2ndSaturday, VOOpm

Ikx:?:erT. Washington American
Lefion Post808 meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat 7JOpm,American
LegionBuilding in YeUowhouse

Canyon

FcKjjortenWest Riders meetson the

1st & 3rd Mondays,7:0Qpm.
PatteraonLibrary

Bast LubbockChapterA' RPmeets
sfWcy h Tbutadayat 1:00 pm, Mae
SimmonsCamowaiiiy Cooler

Lubloek Chapterof BlaucAlumri
fr3g ty 3rdTuesday, 5:30pm,

DtorMtlttttl HesfhB
Nqlghb rfwao4 Association meet
evtor3f4 iPwtfday at&00 pm
130J;jt St. (outnach

Wast Taxes NativeAmarican
AssociationT?oi LukSuppermeets
onalternatingrnonlhsprior to meet-

ing, meatiflfcsheldon 2nd Saturday

of each month at7:H pm.

Educational preaeotatioosand
dnoasWHions.

Texas Jmiataanih Cuhural&
Historical Comoiiasioo- Lubbock

Affiliate meetsatPattersonBranch

Lfenry every3rdThursdayat 7:00

pm

West Texas NativeAmerican
Associationmeets2ndSaturday

eachmonth at droves L&rary, 5S20

19th Street, 7:30pm

West Texas Chapterof 100 Black
Ma martsfljs 3rd Mondayevening
at 7:00 pmat thePaikway
Neifjfcortiood Center

TheP4wayGuadalupe& Cherry- -

JbtofjtboritoodAsacsaao
mmA 3rdTuesdayeveningof
JgfesttJkat 7:30 pm at Hunt

iHul Neighborhood
Aaaociation meets the 2nd Thursday

of everymonthat 6.00pm, at lies

ElementaryCafeteria
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DunbarPantherswere

After capturing four State Basketball Championships
in the 1 950's and 1 50 's in the A H Negro League inPrairie
View University, they (Panthers had a very successful
year in 1960.

In the local newspaper,a story was written which said:
"Coach Ernest Mai lory's Dunbar Panthershit the state
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Volunteers work on the mural
ParkwayNeighborhoodCenter.

BSBjajBsaaBH-

on the gym wall

Saturday,April 22, 2006, nine studentsand two teach-

ers from AldersQjiJvliddle School participated in National
Youth Service Day. Group? from all over the nation gath-

ered at different locationsaround thecountry to volunteer
their services in a variety of ways. Here i.i Lubbock, vol-

unteersmet at the Parkway NeighborhoodCenter,403 N.
Martin Luther King Blvd.

The volunteers picked up trash aroundthe center and
worked in the flower beds pulling weeds. Other helped

When..--

"Mr.

f Bezel

8 a i a

trail for the fourth time in ten yearshere
night, back 76-52- ." behind William

Here ft aphoto of this 1960Dunbar from left
to right, front row: Edward Eddie Duson, J. D.

Robert Clyde Scott, and Joe

at the

Dunbar

Don't Miss Dunbar's

7th All-Cla- ss Reunion

July 13-1- 6, 2006

playoff Saturday
turning Abilene,

Malone's 29-poi- nt outburst."
Panthers:

Loggins.
kobirsonj Madison,

Mims and Porcha
paint a of the

pain a 50 foot long mural on the wall of the gym. he
mural begins with the word "imagine" on the left side of
the wall and depicts various images musical
instruments, diploma, a rainbow, sunriseand theword?
"dream", "achieve," and

Erin Kainer, the program director for the Volunteer
Center sjf Lubbock, organized the event, and Christy
Norfleet, TexasTech University employee,designedthe
mural.

andMiss

were

Bailey andBettye Jo Smith

Xaavion
Young section
wail.

"hope."
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Mc'illiams. Back row: left to right standing: Melvin
Taylor, Johnny Johnson, L. V. Jackson, Austin,
William Malone, Coach P. Mallory. Robert Deary,
Ralph He Ige, andAlvin Daniels

C?' you imagine what they would haveaccomplished
if were allowed to compete in the UIL7

Alderson studentsvolunteerat ParkwayNeighborhoodCenter--

JRemember

including

1957"

ir the

to who
in to

their
The

were:

Smylie Wilson
The first to

will

heldat 4402
3 29mat70. We

for

and
the uitomauonal Kids Foundation

to is

an by
Eisenhower

the the
world to

The
to other

and with other
aud at their

This event as
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Each year, the
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hostfundraiser
Kids Foundation tod
OOCsBlHiTy mjpdjfiaj ejaa for
chuVlrmsil ovorttie The fast
of the proceedswill go to

to aid worthy students

the Peopleto Peoplepro-

gram.
Musical acts of both

AmoasiAdorial and local

This event is desMned with the

family the
the Ambassadorswill be

sari
sandwichesjust outside Ihe auditori-

um . for food and eotar-tainrne- nt

for a M mm
SeJusdsy, 29th for a of
taaiiy fun.
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Jakeefe Faulk, Susan Upchurch and RobertAcoeta collect
Parkwayneighborhood.

Many the Alderson students
the studentsgave up their time

be a part of something that hasa impact on
neighborhood! Alderson studeuts who volunteered

Robert Acosta, AnthonyArcos, ElchcberfK;
Ja'Krfee Martinez, Xaavion Jamequa
Willard, Wright, and Porcha Young. Ike tssKhers
who accompaniedmem were Lpchurch and BJtty
Hall.

annual People
People Music Eatnvafanzt be

Smylie Wilson Jr. High,
lirt on

are raising money People to
People Goodwill Ambaaatdon

People Peopletateraatictiaj
organization founded former

President Dwight D. in
hopes of bringing youth of

the together enhancecultur-

al understanding. youth
involved travel countries

uiteravt youth from

countries in sports
schools.

particular serves
bodi raise pro-

ject. ftMstadon
chouse worthwhile
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Texas

James
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pAntist

talent ud-e-ot

in mind. Before perfor-

mance,
selling sausage wraps brisket

So good
goodcausay

April eight

Ticket $7.50
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By Doris ReynoWs

The Scrior Usher Boa.d
Service of Christ lmple
Chutch of God in Christ, 21 1

Frn ' venue,will sponsor a Dro-ra- rr

which w.!l be called
"Ordc In fhe House'" ihe
topic for discussion will be:
"To Everything There Is A

Time And A Season." Acts 2:1-- 2.

Mother h. Flerr'ng is the
conductor. The topic speaker
will be Sister R. Sampson.
Charactersof the special skit
are: Ushers: Sister Bobbie
Harris and SisterPaysParktr;
Acting Minister, Brother
Jerrell; "I'm hart, but I'm
bored", Brothar C. Nswiooi
'Child who slaopsOn th pSw,"
Brother J. Hutitor; The dis-

tracting worshipper,"Sitter L.
Hightower;and 'The Prayerful
worshipper,"Sifter S. Barnett.

Supt. W. David Haynes,
pastor, will give Word of
Exhortation.

The 80th Church
Anniversaryof the New Hope
Baptist Church was held
Sunday morslag. April 16,
2006, at 10:45 a. m. The theme
for the celebration was "We
Will Trait The Word Of God
For Victory." Isaiah40: ' --8.

Rev. B. R. Moton, pastor,
delivered a dynamic anniver-
sary sermon. His subject was
"A God Who Will Still Roll

Make your babysittingexpe-

rience a .great one! The
Lubbpok Municipal Garden and
Arts Center will host a "Super
Sitter1' Babysitting Class on
Saturday, April 28 from 9:00
a.m.-3:0-0 p.m. fqr youth ages

i taq.-tc- j fifteen --years old. Super
j Sfyers-teache- s youth to become

reliant, confident and responsi-
ble while caring for young chil-

dren. SharonEvans, R.N. will
instructstudentsusinga combi-

nation of mini-lecture- s, games,
demonstrations and hands-o-n

experiences.Tlnough this class
will fearn the skill

nacas?ny to become a Super
i -

Ifiill Armor
to
OfA Godly

the Full Armor Whole "E"
Womenwill present"Silhouetteof
a Godly WemanM Friday evening,
May 12, 2006, from 6:00 p.m.
until 9:00 p.m. at the St.John
United Methodist Church's
Garden Room, 1501 University
Avenue

For Uiote interestedin attend-

ing, tablesare$200, seatingfor 8.
individual tickets are $25.00 per
person. "

For additional information,
call' Shannon Spencer at (306)
7477724.

' Bishop Lenoard Chatham is
pastor of Full Armor.

Corner
Stones Awav!" H s scripture
text was Ismah 8 18 hi his

Pi-st- Moton reminded
tlioe ir etter lance stones rep-

resent burdens. "Some are
h.avy Some Can kill they can-eve-n

statin in your way. They,
too, can l.itp you from Jesus,"
said PastorMoton.

He continuedby reminding
those in attendance,"The love
of .'esnswill roll stonesaway.
Jesusshewedhis love by dyim
tor all of w."

A special Welcome was
fttfjn by Sister Mattie Beaty.
BrWher R. J . Oivens gafe an
oooRsion whioli rem(adad
those present why htrt! was
suchan occasion. I

Looking back enr the
yearsin referenceto tfiMfifto-r- y

of the-N-ew Hope Baptistf
Church, the following ere the
namesof the pastorssince the
beginning: Ray, G. H.
Washington, first pastor of
New Hope; Re :. E. C. Wade,
Rev. F. W. Criglar, Rev. S. M.
Meters, Jr., Rev. Al L. Durin,
who servedfor 29 years;Rev.
S. C. Nash, andRev: B. R.
Moton, presentpastor.

Therehavebeensevenpas-

tors of the New Hope Bapti t
dwell. In the beginning, it
was. called the Ml. Calvary
Baptist Church,and was orga-

nized in 1927. Thft ouilding

Sitterl Cost per person is $40,
and class size is litruted to a
maximum of 30 students.

is required,and par-

ticipants should bring a sack
lunch. Call or come by the
GardenandArts Center regis-

ter!.. Fprvmore
70,773724. Maxey Community
Centerwill also beoffering this
classon June 10, call 767-379-6

STW. fW 4SgSBBBBBl

1
mved from 18th Street to
Avenu B. avA is presently
location siiice I v29

The Kederatioi. of ' !ioirs
wjH iicet ! tinday r lernoon.
Apr't 23, 200ft, at the Ch-i- at

Temple Church of God in
Chr .i, 241 1 Fir Avenue, where
the host pastor ij upt. W.

David Havnes. Services will
begin at 2:30 p. m. The public
is invited U, attend. Sister
Bonnie Sims is president.

Let us continueto pray for'
thofc,- - who are on the sick anu
shut-i-n citizens.At this report,
Brothtr Bddie P, Richardsonis
reor orating from his leg
injtn, in University Medical
Center, room 362, wherehe is
undergoing rehab treatment.
Broth?' Brie Strong, executive
directum of Upward Bound, is
al home recuperating from a
recent surgery. At this report,
he is doing nicely.

There are those who have
lost loved ones this week
Among them include the fami-

ly t)f Sister Florence Mae
Collins, a longtime resident,
who passed away here
Thursday, April P 2006, at
BenderTerrace NursingHome.
Her .uneral serviceswereheld
Tuesday morning, April 18,
2006, at the GreaterSt. Luke
MissionaryBaptistChurch.

Youth babysittingclassoffered Saturday

part.fbjpants

Ministries
present"Silhouette

Woman"

inforrnatiQoroall

for information.
The Garden and Arts Center

is loccted at 4215 University
Avenue and is open Monday,
Wednesdays and Fridays from
9:00 a.m.-5:0-0 p.m., Tuesdays
and Thursdaysfrom ;00 afmi-..2;0Q.,p,-m.

and, $pturdays.,rpm
a.m.-- l :0o!p'.m. "For ',moe

information,
'

call 767-372-4 or
go to www.lubbockgac.org.

Who is this
PantherFootball
Sweetheart?

The Southwest Digest
received many positive com-

ments about the photo of the
Dunbar Panther Football
Sweetheartof 1954. How many
of you remember the Panther
Sweetheart for 1957? She was
ErnestinePine.Shewasamem-

ber of the Dunbar Pep-Squa- d,

Office Club, Annual Staff, andN.
F. A.

If you see !.er, tell her you
saw her photo in the southwest
Digest, and let her know shewas
a memberof the Classof 1957 of
Dunbar High School.

Up until the 7th All-Cla- ss

ReiuJon of Dunbar High School,
the SouthwestDigest will contin-

ue bringing back history for you
to recall.

In Remembrance
Js)ift4s Key (Jtjtjkfjofi .

Bf rfcfify, CH (SfjORSnrp

FuneralSCrtfett WtfS ftM fot
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Lafebock resi
dent, Jame
Ray Jaesrfon, at
thefteVeley
Mount Zior.
Missionary
Baptist Church

Dwayne Eason presiding on
Thursdaymorning, ptil 20,
2006

intern.ent was held in

Rolling Hills Memoral Park
in Riclim nd CA und r the
d, ection of Foucbe'sHudson
FuneralHomr in Oakland,
CA

He was born September29,
1944 in Midland, Tes.He
was rearedoy his step-fath- er

and mother,E. S. and
Jameuola Haney.

t an eariy agehe accepted
Christ.

Jamesgraduatedfrom
DunbarHigh School in

Applications are now being
evaluatedfor The Ten All Star
SummerBasketballCamp. The
campis by invitation only. Boys
aitgirls ages 10 through 19 are
eligible to apply.

Past include:
Michael Jordan, Dim Duncan,
Vince Carter, Jerry Stackhouse,
Grant Hill, and Antawn

1 Supt. W David Haynes,' Pnct.ir

Uastxck.Hmmki the
University ofOHltitmia where
heplayed tctogtUgm.He
was draflfWOIklSAd
Raidersand pteyed fot one
and one-ha-lf years.He was
subsequentlyemployedby the
Bay Area Rapid Transit
District (BART) nd retired in
2f)fJS after 35 viarfof service.

Jamesmet his future wife,
BerfhrFetder,at tibar High
School. They were married
October20. 1965 To this
ui.ion. two chil ti wen born
Mecca and Jarr i, Jr.

He w' "receded in dth
by his E. S. rlan-jy- , and
a brotht., tnnis Haney.

James leavesto hsrish his
mempry: his b'oved wife,
Bertha; dauf' ter, Mcca: son,
Jasnes,J. (Carta); gnutdchil-die- n:

Jacojur,Aman and
Trinity; a loving mother,Mrs.
JameeolaHan of Lubbock;
brother, L. V. Jacksonof
Lubbock; a host of nieces,
nephews,other relatives and
friends.

Applications beingacceptedfor nationalbasketballcamp

participants

Jamison.
Flayers from 50 statesand

18 foreign countries attended
the 2005 camp. Collegebasket-
ball scholarships are possible
for players selectedto the an

Team.
Camp locations include:

Commerce, TX, Prescott, AZ,
Thcosand Oakd, CA, Sterling,

"fit K90

in'hdlisfiait .ausse' sUkI

CT, Bauson
Park, FL, Gainesville, GA,
Champaign, IL, North

IN, Towsotj,,
Ypsilanti, Ml, NJ,
Schenecady,NY, Hickoey, ,N,
Leban, Blacksburg,
Lyndonvilie, VT, andBeloitWI

For a ochure call
(704) 373-087- 3 anytime,

Christ TmpJ?Churchdood in Christ Celebrates56th yearof beingtheplace
"Where the Spirit will meetyou andthe Saintswill Greetyou"

FRIDAY May 5, 2006 at7:30pmand
SUNDAY, MAY 7, 2006 at 3:30 pm

Theme:"Building in God'sWill"
Psalm127: 1

.

Except theLord build thehouse, labourin vain thatbuild it: except
theLord keep the city, the watchmanwakethbut in vain.

GuestSpeaker: Supt. Luther Chambers,Philadelphia, PA

OssieCurry FuneralHome.
.. . I . . j . . MjL.. .'

Pre?uriallnsuraan.eeAges 1-- 85

2006

Bridgeport,

Will compareprices. Call (806) 765-67-11

JJNETEENTHCELEB&'170N

Tito Annual Junetecnth Celebrationis vastly apDroachirgand the JuneteenthComniitise
needsvolunteersto help with preparations or diis upcomingevent If you areinterestedin

volunteering andorparticipating in anevent,pleasecontactTonya Johnsonat 744-249- ir for
more information or return tlik form to; JuneteenthCelebrationCommittee,PO Box 3221,
Lubuock, TX 79452.Help neededin thefollowing areas:

ScholarshipShowcase Reception Basketball Set-U-p Crew

FreedomHealth Walk ParkActivities Parade Entertainment OtW

SBBMeMawBaeHM

27th

S0.k

We arecurrently acceptingapplicationsfor vendors,for more information pleasecontact y
Maxine McCormick, 763-616- 1. "Vou arealso invited to participate in our Juneteenth
CelebrationParade, which willbe Saturday,June17, at 10 a.m. A $100cashprize
will be awardedfor the bestparadevehicle or float basedon creativity, showmanship,end
artistic design.For more information pleasecontactMaurice Williams, 744-549- 6.

"Tom workedto secureLubbocketwugh
waterfor the next 100years."

--Andy Hernandez

"teaformer policechief,Tbmhiow how to

makeLubbock a saferplace."
Pat Benson

" Tom cutour property tax ratesandfroze
taxesfor seniors,he'slocking outfor
everyone."

CecileyCox

flflCNSKi JlSjj
;risfe

CO,

Manchester, MD,

TN, Va.,

they

held 2006

"Tom's ideasfor theMilwaukee project
arebringing more retailbusinessesto
Lubbock."

ConnieLawrence

"lorn Martin helpedput LPttL and
Lubbock backin the black."

-- JQWiunick

"Tom got tlie statetofinish theMarsha
SharpFreeway12yeanearly

JackStrong, Fmr. Mayor

auv mu kur by THfi iuM mashnctMmim, ssjuit,tasauni to. SOX ISM
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Glassboro,
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OKittnr hem (Dumb CfatEBM).
Bdloid your hotiae(AmaricaJ k
tall M9 yo

! eunany was tmut on
andttw word cf Almighty
The people prayed aari

mA in Oc 1 with an their
aadHeans.

Haft12:3 You shall love

Km: is) your uoa mxa w your

piasttasdwith at! y&ar soul, Ki

m rnymu oai&d, aadwith a!i
rtrenftfi. This i the fint

iXNHBI'lTTW'nf Tr

(Wc ienow drug dealers
doo': bring in drugs. 't'$ t? big

"Vengeance"
Vengeance is mine saith the

Lord. Hebrews 10:3. Vengeance
blongethunto me and I will

saith the Lordand
again,, the Lord shall judge his
people. We areitripped'ofevery

sdmetiirfe, but,ourp8ihT"
Are you wondering what'sgoing
on with this world?? There are
larger jails, more prisons, bur-

glar alarms, bare m doors and
winders, police offices ou
school campuses,and still can't
preveutthe killing. None of the
above will bring peace.

merica, What You Have
Sown; you will reap in this
world. If there'sno Justice,there
will be no peace! Rubbing the
name of Jesusout of things does
not make them better. Look

Church services again were
well attendedat the St. Matthew
Baptist Church, 2020 East 14th

Street,lastSunday morning,April
23, 2006, where the Rev. Edward
Canadyis the proud pastor.

Sunday School bean at 10:10

a. m. with SuperintendentSister
Luella Harris was in charge, ifte
morn ng Sunday School lesson
was entitled "Where is Peace
Found?" It was taught by Sister
Harris, and reviewed by Pastor
Canat' What a wciderftil time

f WT TO BUY,

9RIFFIN
FUNERAL
v wan OTon

Pre-Nc-ed Counseling Burtd
Mow.

niAfl in America wWi the rjfoney.

Bt America ist taeiiieescom- -

try. Drtajw will tieke a mm Haul

isociior wrj a pnJpwiy. dot ibbb
Hi tmbu win treed to 30 bee to
the store Bd y ft

yrtwaftak flaaty aactoMfi. " '

a ym mm m.
ra on the wrong track,aid goto
&e wroag way. If becauaewe
dostwaatto hear,and do what
tfceword of Ood say!!!

Jeretniah 3:13 - The Lord
said, only acknowledgeyour
iniquity that you have trass-gr-v.

'ed agaiant the Lord your
Ood, and has scatteredyour
ways to the strangers unde-cve-ry

grren tree, and you have
not obeyedrayvoc.

1km 4E.aHeaWftt To

Hr Gad???
America atrayeo away fdtr
God'sword, and wanted to hear
other names suchasLigat Beer,

back, People, you know ttj
answer, and we do to. The
answer is in Jesus. Face it,
People, while we can, tomorow
might be too late.

: Here aresomethoughts:-
"How foolish we'r when we

try to Liqe our motives arm
Mentions from G5u " ' -

"Without God, this is
doomed!"

"People, we must bring back
Godly principles. Whatmore
will it really take??"

"Denying the truth never
changes it. Sin is never
remo ed by denying its exis-

tence."
"The Church at its worst is still

better than the world at its
best!"

"Whenyou throw the Bible out
the absolute truth, you begin

all had in the Lord! '

The morning worship servk s
I jgun at 1 1 : 1 5 a. m. The morning
devotion was led by Deacon
Edward Williams and Brother
Vincent Bailey.

; The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Senior Choirsung out of
their heartsand soulsagain.They
enjoy singing God's praises!

The morning sermon "wa
delivared by Pastor Canady.His
subject was Then Said I, Hate
Am I, Sand Me!" His scripture

LL OR.TRDH

ORTUARY
& CHAPEL

laauranoe Notary Public

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JK .

Director Mortician
1 7 15 E. HixMdway (306) 744-90- 00

Lubbock, Trxa 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3

h
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'Mr

thing

world

fttmlm Mil
nwoeaetserosaarrasai
am wuosoever W

It mm wka? (A

a

They are in dig

Nrth. He is evetywtwn He'i
all around!!'

MHttfaew lliUM - latt
said, come tHfto an, ill of jpti
thrt labour (we d ave
heavy iadeu (rficaafjd)v Hid !
v.111 give tts3mfeypi
(The Holy Bihfe) jpon yifa mm
learn ff nia.lw.1 anmejlt and
ioly khM andy o find
'tm unto your souls. jPor my
;roke is easy, ued my bt-d-nt 4
light.

to believe an absolute lie."
For all of God'speople who

are hurting at mis time, remem-

ber today you can make it,
because Jesus said you can!
What a might God Vvo servftl
"Keep praying!." rt

Let us not forget there at;e
mfoym our community1who aa
sick and shut-i-n. If you are able
to move around anddo for your-

self, you needto praisethe Lord!
Thnre tie so many who can't do
aswell as you can.

At the same time, let us not
forget those families who have
hst loved onesthis week. God is
always able!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; Sister ELNORA
Jones, teacher; and Sister
Rosiana Henderson, secretary.

text was Isaiah 6:8. What a time
we had!

Our sick and shut-i- n list
includes many in our community.
A church member, Sister Oretha
Moore, is shut-i- n at this report.
Your precious prayers will be
appreciated.

Thought Far The Week: If
we could earn our Salvation,
Christ would not have died to
provide it."

Lubbock Community
YoungAdult

Showcasepresents
"NEAR THE

CROSS"

Directed by LeGeneBrooks

SUPER SUNDAY
April 30, 2006, 6:00pm

Doors openat 5:30pm with a
pre-Sho- w fcy Hop

SPECIAL AFPBAJLANCES
by Mayor Man

CouncilmanFloyd Price, Taxaa
Tech Football. ReceiverJoel
FUani, TheKing Sisters and

FULL ARMOR

MlNWHiSS
Bishop T rrawrd G Chatham
4201 Ave J (42nd and

News
m

Reconquist
More than 6 earsago in rid-i- "s

remarks and comparison as
to a racist were made of this

wiuer by leaden of the
Mexican-America- n community
because of the allusion to the

'Recoquista' Mc tico's
Dream of 'retaking' the
SouthwesternUnited States.

Truth has j way of ttvengktg
itself. The cuon of the people
and the conduct of its leaders
"jjouth of the border of the
United States"as it apply to ille-

gal immigration is enough to
confirm my prediction and be
extricated from the jaws of eth-

nic LalT However, the following
article is testimony to the truth I

spoke and the true intent of the
Mexican government and some
American citizens who true loy-

alty is to there father's native
land: Mexico.

Too caption of the La Voz de
Aztlan (M.rch 26, 2006) by
Ernesto Cienf-go-s red: "AZhn

2 Arising: 700,o00 March in Los
I Angeles - "La Gran Marcha"
l 11surpassesi u cxpcvuuiuus.

Ernesto continues --

Yctei day'smarch andrally for
immigrant rights in downtown
Los Angeles is the largest in the
city's history. Never has the
"City of Angels" seen somany
demonstratorsfilling the streets
of the city's center.The sleeping
giant has finally; awaken giving
rise to a new immigrant civil
rights movement of unprece-

dented portions ... The size of
the march and
rally surprLed the world and the
nation.

What doesthe immensesuc-

cessof La Gran Marcha" mean
to Mexicanos and other Latinos?
'If'sTmply' m'dahs that we ii;w
havethe" "numbers,die political
wiil and the organizational skills
to direct our own destinies

'
and

not be subservient to the White
and Jewish power structures. It
means that we can now under-

take bigger and more significant
mass action to achieve total

1

and

liolitica and economic ,iben-!on- .

A major reaso.)for the great
ucce of "La Gran Marclia"

was the strong f of
labor unions andthe Cathode
Church. This une alliance

to the suooeesof die
Lech Walesa's

' in the of
Poland. This oan w j don ht
Attlan ac well. If (he raeuK

pastesthe US Sanate, thore is
no doubt that a massivecivil

will
emorgo. labor ur.ion
power Tan mergewith the

civil rights and
to enable

us to either form a new
party or to do heavy duty

of the
Party. The next and

final stepswould follow and that
is to eh f.t our evm of
all the stateswithin Azan.

What is Aztlan? It s H i
ii the

Aztec and is in
Chicano folklore as an areathat
includes Arizona,
Nevada, New Mexico and parts
of Color do ard lexas.

Many peoplebelieve tLjre is

a movement to transfer power to
the ethnic Mexican
in the Studies have
shown thatwithin the next 20 to
30 years Latino will
more than 50 percentof the pop-

ulation This and
other cultural and social

will open the door lor
"self and the
aim to create a state.
The state would ini-

tially be called the of
the North. It would combine" 'the
Amcricau (the1 states
mention above) witi the north-

ern Mexican statesand
mergewith Mexico.
If this idea becomes reality

and it seemsliVe it may because
the of those in

are afraid of Vicente

ManhattanHeightsCWch o Christ
763-058-2 - Tyrone Minister

1702E.26th St(cornarof E.26th StandMartin LutherKlngJr.BlvdJ

Sunday: God'sPlan forSaving Man

BIWe Class-- 9:00am All have sinned 323
... .... JawCnrirt(Mfoowte-2Ctt5:21;Aol23- 6

worsrop-- linsam
EveningWorship -- 5:00pm Matt 721; Hbft9

Hw the goaeel-ltoma- 10:17
Bible Class & Devotional - 7:00pm aMauitx(itoi-Mkm- 6

Heeaatofyaurahi-- 1M

H

wmmmmmmmmmmmm
WE LOW RATES ON ALL 1ST

& 2ND MORTGAGE, BUSINESS, PERSONAL,

INVESTMENT AND HOME INSURANCE

GOOD OR BAD

NO UP-FRO-NT

CALL TODAY

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

Si

FUTM IDII t tVLBUMC, ia.

2202 DRIVE 806.744.7552
FAX NO. 806.741.0208

IntercessoryPrayer

Church 9:30am

Morning Worship

Wodneiday

Noon 6:00pm

irticipation

con-

tributed
"Solidarity

Movement HepubKc

"Senaenhrenner Legislation"

dlsobodioncp movement,
Eventually

immi-

grant "Immigrant
Sanctuary'UQrasmontt

political

reforming existing
Democratic

govrnars

mythical birthplace
regarded

California,

community
Southwest

comprise

oFCalifornia.
devel-

opments
determination"

sovereign
sovereign

Republic

Sduthwest1

eventual-

ly

majority
Congress

N.DuBose,

W9utdoGod'ianlobeyhim(oefltrhevw.

Wednesday: ttowdowsobeyhlm?

8bapidforllwfgighAaat(tfy3urjki-Aiw2- 8

MiLW 8efaHhfaljnMdatt-Rw2:1-0

PROVIDE INTEREST

LOANS,

CREDIT ACCEPTED

FEES

SOUTHEAST

8:30am

School

1:00am

BiNe Study

12:00

"Goo OUR Fatwm,Chiustour Reouemkr,

Fox as a 'possum is an are han-

dle" inc! iding fbrir 0 it on)
President Dush. They will allow

11s to b"open through a "guest
v. .rk; or amnestypivgram '

Here is a scenarioof the jut

when this dots happen:
Lubbock will be a part of the
Northern part of Mexico.

Lakerkife will become a winter
home 2brteMexfean pvtWeai.
The Withe Jew will no
longer be in ohajrfe but will
becomesubeendentLubbook's
Preaton Smith International
Airport will berome Vineente
Pox International In honor of
him being the real President of
the United States. Texas Teoh
will be die Northern University
of Mexico andthe ski retortsof
New Mexico will beret ioted io
the Mexican elite. Blacks who
the Mexican elite think lookand
have the cltaracteritUck of mon-ke- ys

and American Hitpanioe
who refuseto work n advancing
the causeof 'he motherland will
be reducedto the level of ":ing

job George Bueh say we will
not do. Religion will be xm-trull-ed

from Rome.There would
not be any Methodist, Baptist,
Holness, Church of Chriat,
JewishTemplesor die like.

The above may seem like a
far-fetch-ed story. However, if
thegovernmentof Mexico allow
Mexican citizento have dual cit-

izenship and as stupid as our
leaders seem to be, it could be
just around the comer, that is
"Reconquista!" Vicente Fox and
the Mexican government are on
the way to defeat Americawith-

out firing a shot from? gun.
The above scenario has a prob-

lem! Will black male warriors
and his middle-clas- s blue-eye-

d1

TVhite malescduuinsle thishap'i.'
pen? What aboutthat new fire
breathingJSX StealthJetFjgh'fef
with 360 degreeeyes, skin you
cannot see, flying at a speed
ne&ring quicker than quick,
makea U-Tu- rn at 1200miles per
hour? Think about it!

Joinyour
neighborsfor
a tribute to
Griffin
Mortuary

THE WELCOME MAT HAt
BEEN LAID. The Eejt Lubbock
eonwairttty it giviag Qmttb
Mortwery t epecOouler eveakkf

tjoojg. Hooofing the bueineei far
its first two yeera of immenilele
service to the cammmtoy. A ser-

vice the Griffin Family has goner-ouU- y

providedwith conipaaaiaa,
dignity endstyle. Pieaeecogeceod
be apartof this ftprrftl oryieeifln.

as the communitypeytribuae.

You can expect
Ltouunent,
Icdpeof

time!

For
Shirley mrn.
6097

SIOIAveQ .

Reservev
Limited seetMtB, 10 iMavveiawf

J
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Two Estacado studentsgiven awardsfor their art ork
by Kelly

4

Two Fstacadostudent!have
receivednationalScholasticArt
and Writing Awards for their
art They havebeen invited to
New York or Washington D.C.
to receive their awards and
attend events that include
v orkshopsand art .hows

Senin Daniel Plores von a

Gold Award for his mixeu
media "iecc entitled The End
.1' nior ( ayla Barricntos won
Silver Award for her self por-

trait Fundraisim, cfffls are
being planned to send the tw,
to N v York or V.ashington
DC

Animal Servicesplans"TexasTwo Step"adoption
Lubbock An.;.ial Servicesu

locking for a few dance partne-

r-this Spnng. lhisMaySth
and 6th, Animal Serviceswill
host a Texas Two Step
Adoption. Tht first slap
involves you coming to Animal
Servicesat 401 N. Ash, and the
secondstep 1c fdopting a pat
Adoptions cost$60 andInclude

The Lubbock Colon Cancer
PreventiontaskForcewill hold a
colofdcial cancerawareness
fair at United Market Street, 50th
Street and Indiana, on Saturdav
April 29, 2006 front llaju. to '

p.m. Thr primary focus or Shis

health fair it to provide the public
with information regardingscreen-

ing guidelines, facts and figures,
andhealthydietary choices.

Tyra Carter, United
Corporate Dietician,

will present information on
healthy food choices to lower the
risk of colorectal cancer. Caleb
Price, chef at Chez Suzettc, will
conduct two cooking classesand
prepare two healthy dishes that
compliment Carter's presentation
and infwnation beginning at
11:30 a.m. and a secondat 12:30

Cinco de Mayo Celebrationat
'the PattersonBranchLibrary

The PattersonBranch Library,

136ParkwayDrive, will be
Cinco de Mayo a little

early this year, on Monday,May 1

at 7 p.m. Join us for fun
andcntei&iument by Ballet

'Folklorjco Aztlan deLubbock. For
mew information, pleasecall the
library at 767-330-0.

Movie Night at Godeke Branch
Library

The Godeke Branch Library,

6601 QuakerAvenue, will host a
movie night on Tuesday,May 2 at
6:3Q p.m. We're showing an inter-

esting film you may have missed
in 2005, about the daughterof a
brilliant but somewhat insane
mathematician whoiears that she

may have inherited her father's
mental illness Starring Gwyneth
Paltrow, Jflke Gyllenhaal, and
Anthony Hopkins. For movie title
or further .Information, call the
library at 792-65-66 for more infor-

mation 1

Book Discussion at Groves
BranchLibrary

The Groves Branch Library,

5520 19th Street, will host a dis-

cussionof (lie book Night by Elie
Wiaeel at 7:30poo. on Thursday,
May 4. Itafreelunents will be
served Copies of the book are
available for checkout Tor more
iafoaMtiqa,pleasecall 767-373-3.

Duabar
FraeeeeEddiuv Tommy Wyatt

"t was just really excited
tad felt honored that t won a
national award ... I need
money to get there. Some peo-

ple are trying to have a show
for people to buy some of my
art, and Mr. Gatica (assistant

is trying to get a

sponsor. 1 want to go because
there are theseworkshopsthat
we can take and we'll get to see
different works of art." Tlores
said

The Alliance for Yang
Ai: ts and Wr'ters, Inc. s;d
.hat each year 200, 000 works
of art are submrted 'o the 80

regional a.d u uonal-a-t large
pn grans. Twet. ou- -

spay or neuter, vaccinatiot
including a city T.D. tl
micro-chi-p identification, anaa
"welcome noma" kit Petohle
60 years and older who br
photo I.D. only pay a $10
micro-chi- p fie. Adoption
hour., on Friday, Ma $th ft' 9

a.m. - 7 p.m., and frdm 10 a.m.
- 7 p.m. SaturdtyrMay6th.

LubbockColon CancerPrevention partners
wth Market Street hold ColorectalCancerHealth Fair

cele-

brating

refresh-

ments,

principal)

p.m. Preceeding Carter's and
Price's presentationswill be Dr.

Dsvor Vugrin, who will speak
briefly aboutscreening md r4nc
ing the risk of colorectalcancerat
11:20 a.m.wid 12:20 p.m. Medical
piofessiornls and colorectalcancer
survivors will also be availableto
answerquestions.

The Texas Tech Health
SciencesCenterLibrary will be at
the conciergecounter tohelp the
public search the internet forcol-

orectal cancer information and
reiatedissuessuchaspatient infor-

mation andtreatments.
According to the American

Cancer Society, increasing one's
diet with five or ,iore servingsof
fresh fruits and vegetables daily
increases theintake of vitamins,
minerals,phytochemicals,antioxi--

Children's ReadingClub at the
'GodekeBranch Library

The "Rocking Horse Reading
Club" will meet a 2:00 p.m. on
Thursday, May 4 at the Godeke
Branch Library, 6601 Quak--r.

Children ages3 and up are invit-

ed for a story, movie, discussion
and, if time ptrmits, a craft. For
more information, call 792-656-6.

A Call for Homeschool
Artwork at the GodekeBrunch
Library

The Godeke Branch Library,
6601 Quaker, will exhibit art by
homeschool studentsduring the

or sendfor yourorder

sandworks of art are forwarded
to nationals. Prom these,
1 .200artistswereawardedgold
and silver awardsthis year.

"Art is my expression,my
emotion. It's my way to show
the world who I am. I let my
emotions go free on the can-

vas," Barrientossaid. She said
she wants people to take in the
emotion of her self-porfs-it.

"The background is turqi iise.
ar t ny "yes are kind of hal-

lowed It's kind of like she's
empty in her own litle b'-ic-

wc d."
Flores' mixed tnedir is a

mixture of photography,digital
manipulation, and art. It took

All adoptions ru-- done by
application. While you're at
Animal Services, be sure to
enter their hourly drawing for
a free spay or neuter. Call
7f3-205- 8 for more informa-
tion.

Also, from now until May
15, 2006, if you're a Lubbock
city resident and your pet

TaskForce
to

Supermarket

dants and fiber which reduces a
person'srisk for cancer.

Colon cancer is olj of most
corjuon cancersanions men and
women. the next 1 0 yearsan
estimated 100,000 men and
' omenin Texaswill be diaguosed
with colon cancer and approx'-matel-y

40,000 will die if some-

thing is not done. This disease
affectsevery sex ind age,but
risk increaseswith age. The fact is
that over 90 of thesecancerscan
be prevented from occurring, and
most deathscan be avoided with
tools that we already have, but
everyone needs to be pro-acti-ve

anugc. involved.
The Lubbock Colon Cancer

PreventionTaskForce encou;ages
all Lubbock citizens to attendand
participatein this event.

months of June,July andAugust.
Artwork can be in any medium.
Pleasedeliver your artwork to the
Godeke Branch Library commu-

nity room any Thursday after-

noon between 2 & 3 p.m.
Thursday, May 18 will be tf ;

deadline for submissions.
Rules: Please put your full

name and phone number on the
back of your artwork. You can
put your first nameand ageon an
index cardandwe will attach it to
the front of your piece. Do not
put your full nameon the front ot
your artwork. For nvre informa-

tion, call 792 6566.

Vic arethelargestdistributorof gospelmusicin theSouthwest
WehaveBaptistchurchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins.Vacation Bible Schoolkits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store,
P.O.Box 2982 Latvian, OK 73502

Call Wank.

Over

580-248-18-75
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DunbarAll-Cla-ss ReunionVII
Don't Miss HI

July 13-1-6, 2006

Plentyof Fun, Activities, and MemoriesTNt
yeer't reunionpromisesto top tost yeer'si

Mft yflif fl wti he fronted efterthat rfeti
0&t ftyN9s s eielsJe

BM e(U a

DuabarAU-Cla- ss Batmia Vfl,

Lubbe,Texas 194i2

inn

just two hours to completehis
pieceof art, and he admits that
he didn't put a lot of thought
into the title, The End. "I just
do what I feel. I was experi-

menting."
"Art is freedom. I don't

have to worry about what oth-

ers will think of it. I can just
do what I want on"t have t be
hclu bark. My an is .his whole
in your face k.nd of tiling; the
things people don't see every
day," I ores sau
Fundraiserswill be announced
as soon as plans are finalized.
The 'wo studentsWill oe recog-

nized it the Estacado
RecognitionCeremonyon May

recently had a litter that you
cannot keep,bring the titter to
Animal Servicesand receive a
free spay and neuter for the
mom and dad. The litter must
be betweenS and 12 weeksold.

Qonttions are welcome at
AnimatBervices, with all dona-

tions going tr te care of the
animals.

"1 want to go, but I'm not
sure I can get the money,"
Barrientos said. "I'm excited.
It was very unexpectedbecause
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Don't worry, just daywith
ALL DAY PASSwe're

PASS

If or
S

L

feet there are better artists
than me."

Interview conducted by
Angela Vagenez and Thomas
Bymtm.
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days theprice means

you can't wrong.
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We'll Help You Live It Well,

JLJLJ1

At SeniorsareSpecial, we'regiving areaseniorsthe tools
and servicesthey needto live healthy, active lives. Today's
seniorsknow that making wise decisionsabouttheir health
has neverbeen more importantthan now. That'swhy
Seniors are Special offers wide rangeof specialbenefits
designed especiallyfor active including:

Health Screenings
Monthly Health and Lifestyle Seminars
Physician AppointmentAssistance
HealthPointWellness ProgramOpportunities
Home Health Information
Trips andExcursions

you'reage55 better,
abfiokjtetv free.

SAGE

adults,

Call t77iJ?Sto sign up todayl
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VERY (JOOD BFCiifN

NING! IHiS N THAT salutes
the effort bv a iexas Tech
University alumnus. KENT
HAJNCE, for providing funds for
n endow : nt scholarship .n

memory of GEORGE SCOTT,
JR., who was the i. t Black
administrator i Tech. The initt 1

r ipient it TARA EVANS, who
is i graduati g senior at

outerey HighSchoo'. Tata will
enroll atTwuia Techthis fall. The
scbohurtlp is Jbr $l,uOd yeat.

Kat is feojtiqf the sehoiarthip
will ftBfjw' idol yUk mi that
someimllMik $tf iit would
benefit Item thUtflbrt TUfc 'e-i-al

phwenutionwasmdffctUie
.ubbook Country Club. last

Suhirda; aftsrujon,Afarll 22,and
was attend! by approjd'mataly
60 mm rM' Mantis. DON- -

ALD Soft's ' of George
Scott, luffifftttd up the event by
thanking all who were present,
and the help of Kent Hanoi for
this historic ii endeavor. REV. J.
H. FORD, who servedas Scott's
pastor for 24 years spoke about
die life of George S A long
time friend, MARCUS
HAYNES, a well known former
mt uber of the Hrlem
Globetrotters, toid of pastexperi-

ences with his friend, George
Scot Hance said, "He did a lot
for Tceh and ho did a lot for
racerelations." THIS N THAT
is hoping this endowment will
grow, and more young Black stu-

dentswill benefit
A CORRECTION IS IN

ORDER FOR STATE CHAM-
PIONSHIPS BY PANTHERS!

Immigrationtraining andrally April 30 May 1

Calling for comprehensive
immigration reform thatrecognizes
the important economic contribu-

tion madeby immigrantsin Texas

and die United States, area-wi-de

churcheswill hold a march and
rally rMoridj v, May 1. The event?

I Wjill coincide with nation-wid- e

demonstrationsagainst legislation
like HR 4437, the Border
Protection, Antiterrorism, and
Illegal Immigration Control Act of
2005, and calling on the U.S.
Senateto passlegislationthat pro-

vides ibr reasonable borderprotec-

tion, protectsworker rights, works
townrdthereunificationcf families,

andmakesprovisionsfor apathway
to citfayttahip.

The marchwill begin at 11:30

a.iaat St JosephCatholic Church
in the 100 block ofNorth AvenueP.

From there,marcherswill proceed
to the Lubbock CountyCourthouse
and theFederalBuilding, anddele-

gations will deliver nasolutioot to

"Fly a Kite" at
The Silent Wings Museum,

invites you to participate in an
exciting educational program.
We are proud to offer aviation
related workshops-- ffcr various
age groups. All olaag sizes are
limited and is
requested. For more informa-

tion or to register please call
806,767.2686 or 806.775.2047.
The Silent Wings Museum is
located at 6202 N. !H 27 in
Lubbock'sold airport terminal.

Children ages 5 and up are
invited to the Silent Wings
Museum for anafternoonof Icite

LetterPplicy

THIS N THAT was advisedby a

former Dunbar I anther,
ARTHUR MI. D." KINNEY,
o s of the dau.smenticed about
t ? State Chunpionshins wps
wrong. Instead of winning in
1954, it was t5 Also in 1 57,
not only d4d the Panthe--s win uV
Ftate Chanr ionh'p, but tl.eir
record was32--0! THIS N ""HAT
lealry appreciate in the inp it
This newspaper vill continue to
highlight DUNB .R H GH
SCHOOL as we approach the
upooDhng 7TH ALL-CLAS- S

REUNION, itft for July 13 thru
Id, 2006. If you have not regis-

tered, tfme is running out!
CITY ELECTIONS NOT

FAR OPT! TtflS N THAT
wants to advise thoseof you who
art rvMitend voters, that it will
not ba long biftsro THE CITY
ACTIONS will be upon us.
This year, on May 13, 2006, vot
are will elect a new MAYOR to
replace currant Mayor Marc
McDougal. McDougal will not
seek If you want to
know more about who is running
for this office, there will be
COMMUNITY FORUM at
Hunt Ekniefltary on Monday
evening, May 1 at 7:00 p.m. Tf

you have questions, then please
attend and get involved.
Remember,if you don't vote, you
don't have any right to ay any-

thing about what is going on,
becauseyou didn't exercise your
precious vote. If you attend the
forum, THIS N THAT highly
recommends you take an active
role by asking questions.

MARTIN LUTHER KING

the officesof SenatorJohnCornyn
and Representative Randy
Neugebaueraskingfcr realisticand
workable reform. The march is

expectedto drawcommunityrepre-

sentatives from Levell-nd- ,

'$BroVnfiad, Plaihview, Crosbyton,
Post, andothercities in the region;

t
"We're appalledthat legislation

like HR 4437couldpass,especially
in such a short time period," said
TavitaDorow, aWTOS leaderwith
CovenantPresbyterianChurch."It
would make criminals out of
Christians by penalizing faithful
citizenswho perform actsof mercy.
Its provisions for border cafety are
unrealistic in terms of cost and
practicality, and it fails to do any-

thingmeaningfulto createaworker
program or pathway to citizen-

ship."
"We're workers,notcriminals,"

saidRicardo Cortez, a leaderwith
WTOS - Central Lubbock Church
of Christ Mr. Cortez came to the

construction, decoration, and
flying! Participants will be
providedwith all thebasic mate-

rials to makeand decorate a per-

sonalised kite to their liking
while learning about wind and
principles of flying. Once the
kites are constructed, partici-
pants can opt to test out their
kites with the Silent Wings
Museum Staff at Mackenzie
Park.

Bring a picnic blanketand a
sack lunch aiuijl hseemesa day
of craft-maki- ng and fjsmily fun!

Date: Sunday, April JO

The editors And pubtisheri of SouthwestDigest welcome

your letters and encourageyou to write to us. Sharewith us

your concerns,praise, gripes and celebrations. It's what we

want to keepourBlack community in Lubbock informed and

in touch with one another. Your letter doesn'thaveto address

sometiun,that'r been in our paper,jusi what's been on your

mind. Had an interesting discussionlately? Shareit with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your nameand city
so that we may know whereyou are from andsooat our read-

ers may seehow far our publication reaches.
You can bring your letter to our office or send it through

the nail to. Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302

AvenueQ, Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at or fax
your letter to (806) 741-000- 0.

MTTIF LEAGUE NEEDS
VOLUNTEERS! THIS N

THAT has ,jmt J the MARTIN
ATI HER I ING LITTLE

LEAGUE is in dire need of
VOLUNTRS. These a- -e cir
young boys and gi Is who partici-

pate, and theleprae needsyou to
help i.i volunteering. " "IS N

THAT has learned that thereare
apnroximucely FOUR CITI-
ZENS who are at die park until
10:00 p.m. eachevening with "be

pit r rs. This acircuit budtiring
job for anyone tw do, so why not
go by andlet them Know you will
be glad to serve as a VOLUN-
TEER, and help them out! Your
participation will be most appre-

ciated. Why not go by this week
and get involved in helping our
young people?, Rememberwhen
an adult helpedyou?So now it ii
your time to VOLUNTEER and
help some of ouatmost valuable
assets- OUR CHILDREN. Will
youlielp?

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "CORREC

-

TION mai mold us, but
ENCOURAGEMENT will
mot'vateus

DEDICATED MOMENT
FOR STUDENTS! TfflS h.

THAT is glad to see the DEDI-

CATION OF A fsERTWIL-

LOW TREE on the campus of
Pathway Elementary School.
Thfaktree dedication will be on
Friday afternoon,April 28 at 2:00
p.m., in honor ofArbor Day. The
school is located at 406 N. Zenith
Avenue. This willow will be ded-

icated to the graduating"FIFTH
GRADERS.

United States asan undocumented
worker ir '979 to earndie money
he could not earn in Merico, but
beenmt. j citizenin 2004."So many
undocumented immigrants w-r- k

underfalsesociaLsecuntynumbers
and they,-al-l pay salejrlax. I con-

tributed to die economy of the
United States for over 25 years
beforebecomingacitizen,"

The W.st Texas Organizing
strategy will hold two education
sessionson immigratioii issuesthe
night before themarch,oi? Sunday,

April 30 at 6:30 p.m. These ses-

sions ne for people who want to
leam more about the history of
immigration in the ccuntry, the
myths aboutimmigration,what the
Judeo-Christi-an religious traditions
teachaboutimmigration,andabout
current legislation being consid-

ered. Sessionswill be held simulta-

neously at Our Lady of Grace
CatholicChurchandatOur Lr.dy of
GuadalupeCatholicChurch,

Times: 1:30 PM - 3:30 pm
Silent Wings Museum, 3:45 PM
- 4:30pm at Mackenzie Parkfor
flying.

Cost: $8 (includes Museum
Admission and all supplies)
Ages: 5 and up.

Participants are responsi-
ble for their own travel to
Mackenzie Park

SilentWings Museum workshop

swageetsbcglobaLnet

4$t '

BK3
by P.

Due to the hospitalizationof
lh" author, t':is tutorial is
being terun from a previous
issue of tne SouthwestD'gest

For too long, we hav wait-

ed t r some ie else c do for us
what we should d" for our-

selves. Wc have to stop
moaning, end rroan-;i- g,

Uit 01tr forces togetherand
work col ectivery ur the good
of all of us. We have to stop
siting "them", "they ", "wttw-one-"

shouldor outfe do Ills or do
that Nov, really, what is wrong
with you? It talifrs o village.

America is the land of the
free, homeof the brave, affir-

mative action, equal
diversity, civil' rights, equal

access, all created equal and
many other beautiful slogans
and sayings. America would be
perfect if ll ofhis played out
to ve true or feet, iiut unfortu--

Sn
It appearsthatMr. Bush'swar

in Iraq is now a 'dead horse.'We
may talk abouthow wrong it has
been to get into it in die first
place and how much we need to
do to help to bring our troops
home in the secondplce, espe-cia-!l

since
we now
know for cer-

tain thac there
never were
any weapons
of mass
destructkain
Iraq. Mr.
Bush has
repeatedly

Howard told us how
he was mis-

led with inaccurate information
causing him to invade Iraq. It
sounds similar to the United
Statesentry into World War I md
World War II; U-bo- attacked
andPearlHarbor bombed.Wrong
messages and late messages
causewar.

Are we getting the message
that PresidentBush baa his eye
on attacking Irannow? Tney have
elected a president and hisname
is not Mr. Bush,butone could get
that ideaif ou did not know any
better. Mr. Bush feels that the
Iranians ate preparing to make
nuclearweaponsandbe seeming-

ly has no confidence in the
United Nations andtheir ability
to deal with Iran.

fhat leadsone to believv that

CIRCULATION AUCMT BV

I 1

me

9mw

W otoxr mot ton iKft tbtfc!
IfRIUM'll WW NMViN W tiro

Think About Itl
It's too late to stop now!

Eddie Richardson

crm-ptatnitt- g,

opportuni-
ty,

VERIFICATION

natt-'y- , this ; not true because
we are denting with human
Kings wb make decisionsand
unfortunately hi nan beings
have HfTerences, opinions
nethods,etc., but, most of all,
agendas. Now, that's where the
differencesof opinion come in.

Remember Kirgs
Dominion project which the
Uml had beenly'ag vacant until
a long denied area of town
madepmnsto upgradethe. area.
Apparently,hereItave beenpol--,

ttios played.This is becausethis
area is a so-call- ed minority
area.Bven theproposedcul-de-s-ac

funds for this pat of Uif city
was promised for a proposed
new businesswas cormructed
weregone. The questionIs why
did the money leave this areas
of the city and apparentlyspent
in the Milwaukee Avenue area.
What about the privately

Cinaue
by tfehettaHoward

the ongoing shakeupi:: the White
House mayjust have something
to do with the political arenasur-

rounding Mr. Bush'snextstepsin
dealing with the Middle Eastern
nations. If Vice PresidentChaney
shoots another friend while Mr.

Bush's mends keep leaving the
White House, or are being
relieved of some or their duties
and Mr. Bush continues to
staunchly support Secretary of
Defense, Mr. Rumsfeld whi!a at
leas "dx generalscall for his dis
missal dUMo poor management
of the TfflFWar and'.MMffife tne
adviceoffield commanders,what
doesthat leave us to believe?

It would appearthat the indi-

viduals in the field would know
more about their conditions, their
needsand what they do not need
while dodging bullets and roau
side bombs in Iraq, a lot better
than someonesitting comfortably

.nanceu "ly b near the
Slaton Highway and Martin
Luther King Blvd. bven the
..al 4 project?The masterplan
for the local 'ake nroject and
the recentbond issuepassedby
voters in 999. Now all of a
sudden an apparentsnag with
"we lands". If this was a fact,
A wouM have been mentioned
in the lakesmaster plan. Two
council personsplayed a major
role hi this plan before becom-

ing council members,namely;
Jim Gilbreath, chairman; and
Phyllis Jones,t sub-commit-tee

cliairpersoft. These are some
things where questionsneed to
be answered.This to be
done as we approaoh the New
year!

Closing Thought: "We will
be judgedby the law of liberty."
James2:12.

NufSed,Why Not?
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in s lavish office in Washington
D. C. No matter how many stars
the generals calling for Mr.
Rumsfeld's resignation have,
they are apparently more knowl-

edgeable about war in general
that he or the President or Vice
President. Is there merit in the
voices calling for the impeach-

ment of President Bush?It seems
that it would be difficult to just
impeach the Presidentwithout
impeaching the Vice Presidentas
well, as he supports and agrees
with thePresidentop eyeryiing.
ffltlihtppdridrj; tb1ranh Speaker

oi tne nouse-'wom-a oecome
President, the President Pro
Tempore of the Senatethe Vice
President and the Secretary of
State,CondeleezzaRice in line to
be the first female PresidentWe

must get in cinque'and find out
what our President has on his
nind.

Lc-ji- l

Owstetl
1

J

m

JUL

The SouthwestDigest is an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlainsof Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areeeprinting the news Impartially supportingwhat
it bellbves to be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You may be critical of some things that arewritten, but, at
leastyou wl!l havethe satisfactionof knowing they are truthful
a.id to the point

Peoplewill reactto that which la precise,and we wit! publish
theseartictei asprecisely and factually as is humanly possible.
We wHI alsogive credit and i aspectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Luboocl: Area andthe people. We vyf! be
critical of thosewho are not doing as tiiey havetatd they would,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this l& our resolution to you. "Feel free at --ny time to
ceil this office for information concerning this newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto youv"

This is not a propagandajheetmadeto cheeseor vttfy.
This la a newspapermadeto educate andnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestoolumninsts or edHorieia
are not necessarilythe opinions of the cbiishereeditonior
thoseof the advertisers.Commentsand picturesarewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
serf-address-ed stamped envelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Nmtmpapf

Subscriptionsare$0 a yearor $36 for 2 years.
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Automotive Service

Gfynn
IVforgan

j5 Mitch

JI

Insurance

Restaurants

!VIorgan

ServiceCenter
Ybur Unirjyal, Mich' In & Dealer.

Brtkk a Complote Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L Lubbock, lexte

nnrpu cunp
E. Broadway Lubbock,

CtmaWeWm 0HJcU
fflEF) LafttiUss)Hi mm

sc- -

& Repair

MB

turn

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS
Your

Home Office
(806)

Hail

UNIROYAL

(806) 7&-830- 7

onrft
WON. -
'Wi,0 p.m.

21C1 Texas

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6

DependableRepresentative

n&urianc

.SykesfostiterieeAgeitcv;,
' " 'MaTOpen.eainllyPlans

J Years
In Business

POLO JIMENEZ

E. TX

JamesSykes,Csnera!Agent

Affordable Life & Health Insurance

765-901- 0

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

Mobile
(806) 783-225-6

1105EastSOtlx
Lubbock, Texas79404

806747-626-9
Donald RayRome Sr.

(Owner)

CATTISH

4701 1--27

Aisricar's

CORNER

722-47-4

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

toih us twsmy tmtts rn
12 PRM

Employment

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1 94

F'nptey Owned

seeking
.til j Jul isij.

for CommunicationCenter
INCENTIVES-- BILINGUAL -

you:
Are courteousand prof torn)
Art detail oriented
CmType 25-3-0 worn

T ' VJUpl 4tWVeWsVsVfni fnVTO 1 pOr (nil ejivu
SjfussBBBBSessBi jgjAgv aMHtt fa a - SAtfJhe 4V aV fttaBfeA AtfMiAMdiwvifv pSJtw .w CwnfMie vvnvfn pnCKB nr win vmsnoyvn.

AeaMri0naiA t.i,LbbiTXaftV7ffr2411R

lanaflQMNHHtfMaVBaVRatMrt

An

ction
PARTNEKSHIP

en
timi

ProviderAttendants
(Part-tim- e)

Caritif personsneederito provide housekeepingandpersomlcare
m the homerof elderly and adultschild-- n with disabilities in

Lubbock. For aaapplication call Community ction Home Provider
Services763-49-94 or SouthWainsCommunity Action
Association (SPCaA)is an Equal Opportunity Employer and reservesthe
right to not offer position. . p

Services

Cleaners

innvinioriMNRin

T

Alterations Trife
Carmen

hk 76&0727
Downtown

1C20 Broadway Lubbock, 79401

FoodGasgtqye
if

as
1 1 i. i t r

WEEk'"

SSl Kings a
FOOD-GA- S 4

EAST STREET&

us be Lottery Headquarters.
of "Hckets of Winners. jJJEES

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

LD. Wiltty
- Technician

Lawn Cure

Company

num. uuus

'wwwjwwocsji.p'hi

ser-

vices
IWhh

a
bf

Tj,

No

.J
' 1 OPEN ? DAYS--

19TH MLK 3LVD

Let your
Lots Lots

& RFPAIR - &

Owner

PAGER 8O0-7M-S8-M

CELL aOf-S40-S- 25

LU MOCK-TEXA- S

Lawn Oe-Weede-rs I

WeedProblem?
Problem!

Call: (806) 778--3 1J5 OR s06) 77B-49H- O

Licensedby TDA

Have Tractor, MU Travel
Will do gardeningandlandscaping

for low andreliableprices.

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHands"

CaM Billy B. J. aiarrlaaaHI
80672-2Sft-6 MobUe aW7885

I
I
I
I

Appliances

J

i

L

Dewborry Appliance Service
Reliable washers nu uryers you can sffofti!

MUtCH?

r

150 and UP

1 45 Day r grantee

Covenantee
HealthSystem "

Foremployment
information, contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22ndPlace. "uite 9
Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-84-83

Caviel Pharmacy
Mmw k

? j t 0 Medicaid
m Hi i Bssr . m

VM V hi
Open9am-7p- m '

HeatingAirConditioning

Henry DewbeTy, Owner
Buddy
Phon3: 741-10- J6

Dgital Paper--

719AvenueA-?65-5311or765-7&- 0

o-Sa-nr

v fJitizsisi'sTHvnnt

yenericDrugs
Compensation
W JJ 1prescriptionr

Monday-Saturda-y Closed Sunday

IHHil
Repair& Install

323 Holly Ave.

Home:

Local Author

s

PCS Pf

W
rices

eating & Air Conditioning Units

Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense:TACL BO0 1472

Employment

797-254-3

766-523-0

Kniov

Charles Planks

Technician III - Drafting Technician PhysicalPlant

TexasTechUniversity PhysicalPlant iscurrently acceptingapplica-

tions for a Technician ID Drafting Technician.Grail nation froma
technical schoolor four (4) yearsofprogressiveexperieaceand
AutoCAD 2005 andup preferred. Will provide draftiig support to
engineersand architects.Update as-bu- ilt drawings through field sur-

veys andconstruction documents.Ability to interface with AE
firms, construction contractors,and University personnel. Familiarity
with photo manipulationsoftware to createconceptualimagesof
proposedconstructionprojects. Other duties include locating and
marking Tech-o- ed utilities, filing construction documents,and

CV7 some This is a SensitiveLevel lj
Online applications available it

ft httn;i?Qbs,texastecb,srdii, termi-- '

8 nals available at TexasTechUniversity
PersonnelDepartment,Room 143, Dnlne
Hall or Plant, Room 105. (806)

142-385- 1 ext. 238. Jobline: (806) 742-22- 1

' EEOIAA1ADA Reo 60498

Subscribetodayto S'vuthwest andnevermissa
singtepublication! GreatgHt Ideafor students,military

or relativesandfriends who Kv outof town!

Name

Address.

City

State.

surveying. Security
position.

Computer

Physical

Digest

Zip.

6Moctta $1L00 Renewal

Q 1tr $37.50 rSylixripiioii

1 302 AvenueQ; Lubbock,Texas79401
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Did HurricaneKatrina reveala historic reality? Part3
Michael Irtc DyMtti at
'Cmm M tr ItajB Wotbt,'
nfrivm the hnjncy of Afrtoan--

AMnm Mimi Hi ON U9
shtct slavery. Read stcsrat

Htors Afor 7fc If rfre

rwf of a story

from NBC's
Today Show it's
been almor.tfiveLI months sine?
.furri ane
Katrina Hit the
Gulf Coast and
flooded tr tf of

Oyaon y,ew Oi leans.
But the rebuild-

ing efforts a, .low in coming. In
his new boo- - called "Come Hell
or High Water: Hurricane
Katrina and the Color of
P iaster, author Mlchol Eric
Dyson looks ?. how race may
havebeenafactor in tlte response
to thedisasterandoffers ideasfar
how New Orleans can return to
Its glory. Dyson was Invited on
thb "Tbday" sltow to discuss lite
book. Here'sthe thirdpart if Hit
excerpt:

What made Kanye West's
defense of the black poor to
admirable is that it suggestedthe
willingness of a rich black
celebrity to sacrifice his reputa-
tion, perhapseven his livelihood,
and surely his comfort, to spea.'-ou-t

on behalf of his less-fortun-ate

brothers and sisters. The week
after k j was featuredon the cover
of Time magazine as the
"smartest man in pop music,"
Westmade 'rS standagainstB"ih
and conservative social neglect
on television. West's comments
brought a predictable firestorm of
controversy and criticism.
Television ingenue Kelly
Carlson, star of the series
"NipTuck," was offended. "I
don't think a lot of people this
day and age dislike black peo-

ple," the young whitestarlet said.
"I mean I think we've kind of
moved ou from that. So to go on
television andsay that, I think it's
tacky, I think it's very low rent."

Obviously Carlson is unaware
of all the comments made by

K&Ke Palmerac&s theBee...and
KeKe Palmer is a pre-tee-n in

every sense of the word. For
starters, she talks a mile a minate,
radiate? limitless energyand is vir-

tually addicted to Degrassi and
Motsha marathonsonNoggin. And
though she'll likely deny it, she
blushes at the mere menden of
newly-crown- ed R&B prince, Chris
Brown. There's no denying that
she'shavinga blast,just being 12.

Bassett

As a third grader, Palmertook
home thetop prize in a spelling bee

aotaga word that seemsquite
simple to Iver now. ' My word was
goeida,'which is to easy,butwhen

I tm Wd, it wot like, 'are
twe 1c er one," taught the atar of
Akeelah andTheBee, openingApril
23th.

In writerduector Doug
Atchison'sfed-goo-d drama.Palmer
portrays 11 -- year-old Akeelah
Anderson, a gifted middle school

studentwith an aptitude for words
and a lackadaisical attitudeabout
attendance. "Akeelahis kind of shy
and insecure," notes Palmer, who
leads thecastalongside Oscarnom-

inees Angela Baaaett and Ijawancc
Fishburne as well as Curtis
Annatpong. "Slap's really efaid to

bfoauseahadtaaVtmot) aayowto
otot; cot ot ototjt

BS tO nJy BOTjr( tpMMM bfattttB
9a La 4feAsm i TnHvfl OTBfnOTIVOT HOT

New Orleanswhan feey heardme
Mom wot coning. Stic Riwt be
oMhrioOT to severalmoMentsfeat
occurred after KflHnaa. . k that
support West's comments am'
mat render hersnaive at best,am
willfully ignorar at worst, .s
Tulane Un. ersit professor
Lawrence N. Powell contends,
racial for black folk
flareJ when they were ba.rcd
from th" predominant .hite
neighbornoo'' of Gretna outside

New Orleans,andwhen a c jn
gressman nature's
dtstn Hon public housing.
' don how to get this ' oint
across without being blunt, but
white supremacistshave dropped
the pretense of axle-spea- k and
are saying flat-ou- t, "don't let
litem brck in," using the
for emphasis. These raw words
echoedu the police blockade on
tlte Mississippi River bridge con-

necting New Orleans with the
West Bank of suburbanJefferson
parish, wKra policemen from
Gretna, a notoriously moist town,
fired shots over the heads of
Convention Center evacueesas
they walked toward the on-ra-

pursuantto instructions that buses
were waiting on the other sideto
cany them to safety.... A friend
who rode out the storm in
Uptown New Orleans ... tells of
witnessing g. station owners
urgiug the military to keepblacks
out. Several Upturn swells nd
white-sho-e law Jtt who huddled
in the ilyatt Hotel acrossfrom tire

crowded misery inside the sodden
and unsanitary Superdomc were
almost jubilam about the ethnic
cleansing wrought by Katrina, so
friends in the media report.
Republican Congressman
Richard Baker, representinga
prosperous area of Baton Rouge,
said this of the storm's aftermath:
"We finally cleaned up public
housing in New Orleans. We
couldn'tdo it, but God did."

New Orleansrapper Master P

questioned whether West's com-

ments were genuine or inspired
by commercial interests. "I hope
the corments that Kanye West

PalmerWon the title role after
nailing a handful of auditions.
"KeKe was very spcial," notes
Atchison. 'She was the c iy kid
who movedhereyesbackandforth

as if shewasactuallyreadingsome-

thing thatwas written on thewall,

which was powerful to watch. I

wasn't looking for a kid to whom I

coulddictate apart; I wantedsome-

one who understood Akeelahand

with whom I could havea collabo-

rative relationship- she displayed
all of thosequalities."

Cuoentlya hojoo-achoole- d sev-

enth grader, the Illinois native ini-

tially believed the film's plot
focused on a flying insect tether
than a spelling1 competition. "At
fiat, I thought, 'b this movie about

t beeT" shechuckks,"but oncemy
family and I read the script, I just
knew I had to be a part of it."
Speakingof ftmily, Palmer, born
LaurenKeyana,is the first to admit
that hers is atoppriority. Infect, the

entire Palmer clan has relocated
from their Midwest roots out to
Hollywood to ensure that she has
every opportunity to pursue her

twto!LoOT&

wisli thenickname,KeKe- andher

otW sHPIWWl sW mf

Tsitostisotw feataw OTaflvstft"p' ir w
IPWotBV hsVPefef flMpfOTtsfMllt

otV" aOTOTel tejtoji OTtow
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s

KeKe Palmer stars with Angela and Laurence
Flshburne In her new movie, Akeelahand the Bee.

by

then

VIqotI to i

OTttfaOTOTOTOTfc'

eeftLMMatfMtSiMHtlflr

animosity

of

of

otS OTOTst otNNbOOTBwBw' OTOTBW BW w
WalUllWi OTt to

mow,'MawnimnHi'1.t
know he's get a saw afteaam
1991 SOW. HOTBOT) r 8 pOTVMH

his understanding of (he critical
iclrtionittip between politics and
the relief fir the root he so des-peiate-ly

desired. ' We gotta save
t, pie. Wc need Ceorge Bus!,,

we need the Myor ff New
Orleans,we needthe Louisiana
Governor. I've 'ost pv"p1e. I

knAw how ral it is V is mn't
pout a promotional 'hing wtn
t .e I've gM loved ones outthere
missing." But unlike Car'sor
West understood, indeed felt, the

profound di rega d for black l:fe

that 'Je president's policies rein-

forced. And unlikeMaster P, West
underttovd that oneof the reason.,
more help hadn't gotten to the
black poor more quickly is

becauseof a delayed governmen-
tal responsethat hadracial roots.
West proved tha; h'.s comments
were anchoredin reasonand pas-

sionate commitment, and not a
one-o-ff rant that was more cathar-

tic than critical, when he defend-

ed himselfa week later. "People
are like, 'Yo, aren't you scared
that something's going to happen
to you?'" West said. "I was like,
'i can think of a lot worse tilings
that could happento tic, like how
aboutnot eating for five days?Or
how aboutnot knowing wheremv
f family is? Everybody's
always concernedabout they-se!T- ."

West Was critical of the
nation'3 denial of poverty, but he
warned that it would come back
to haunt us. "I just feel like
America's always been pushing
the impoverished under ihc.

counter, trying to act like it's wot

really there. Andwhat happensif
you're cleaning the kitchen and
you're always dusting something
under the counter? If you spill
something, it's going come up
and be in your ... face."

Not only did West redeemthe
sometimes sorry state of a hip-ho- p

world careeningon the gaudy
trinkets of its own sucess
booze,broads,and LJing but his
gesture signaled a political
courage on the part of the black

thebig screen
ensemble for Madeu's Family
Reunion, Palmer landed her first

film role as QueenLatifah's loud-

mouthed niecein Barbershop 2:

Back in Businesswhenshewasjust
nine yeais old. She later earned
guest spots on Cold Case, ER,
StrongMedicineaudLaw & Order:
SVU and even shared thescreen
with William II. Macy for TNTs
Wool Cap, the latterwhich earned
her nominationsfor both SAG and
NAACP Image Awards. "Even
though I didn't win, I was just so

happyandproudof myself for mak-

ing it that far," shesays.
With suchaburgeoningresume,

it's a wonder that she's never
stepped foot in an acting class. "I

didn't want to takeacting lessons,"
shenotes, "becauseI don't thinkany
onecanteachyou how to act You

have to find that in yourself."
Fisbhurne, who also begun his
careeras a youth, agrees. "KeKe
doesn't need any acting lessons.
She'slikfl me when I was 12 - she

hasa gift. She'sgotrealtalent, she's
charmingandvery, very sensitive. I

Itad sucha greattime working with
her."

Along with her big screen
adventures, Palmer, who con-

tributed her voice to Akeelah and
The Bee'k soundtcack, is hard at

work on her debut album for
Atlantic Records. Afan ofNe-Y-c,

Beyotice',Alicia Keys, Ashanti and
ofcourse,the aorementioned,Chris

Brown, she's thrilled aboutthe
prospectof toppingthemuskcharts

as "a mix of Jl&B and Hip-Ho-p."

Oh, and she'saharing songwriter;

future is looking rather bright for

ihia little starlet

hforKeKe.tttehe
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ibumbhof leet'CJiownarasei.sun
otheiB took otbot as fee occeaton
to challenge themselvesand rhfir
peers to brkbc fee gejp betwwr'
their art a?td their practice.
"We've been screeming this for
five years," David Banner pro-cla- in

about thecritiqu of the
I sh adrrinistration ut forth by

many rap artists. " ou listen to
your Dpvid Barners. Dead P T.

listen to rap music period This is

hbHbbvH"VF'otbot

BfBOTOTOTOTOTOT'OTOTSBJBOTB

Jritf trt"'mJ&' ""TOTBotI

what rappers have been scream-

ing all thetime. The problem j
America concentrates more on
our cussVords.They don't hear
the pain in (he music all the time.
You just finally fiad somebody
who has the pc ver Kanye has
Who said it at ther' time."
1 Mow Southern per T.I. chal-

lenged the tall-talki- emcees,
who brag about living a lavish
lifestyle to furnish proof of their
treasure in their philanthropy. "I
called everybody's bluff who be
talking ill that ballin' sh," T.I.

said. 'Topping all them bottles in
the club ... talking about how
much girls and jewelry and cars
they got Let's see how much
'money they've got for a good
cause.Basically, I told everybody
to put their money where their
mouths are, and if you ain't got
no money to give to the cause, i
don't want to hear that sh no

THEME: CAPITAL?

ACROSS
1. Alight, pasttense
5. Skater'sfield
8. Capital of boot-- f haped coun-

try
12. Fur-dwelii- ng parwSites
13. Opposite of busy
14. Cuba'sbasic monetary unit
15. Classic song" on Me"
16. Writer of "The Goodbye

Girl"
17. Stew pot in Spanish, pi.
18. Chad'scapital Tdjamena

before 1973

20. This country'scapital is
Vientiane

21. Rub off
22. Teacher'sspecial student
23. National capital and loca-

tion of Red Square
26. Statecapital namedafter

Uh president
30. Contraction of "I have"
3 1 . Antonym of useless
34. Morally reprehensible
35. Deprive of by deceit
37. Roman numeral 7
38. Property transferdocu-

ments
39. Fitzgerald, e.g.
40. Statecapital name that

meansPetet in French
42. Come into possession
43. Plunder
45. Martians, e.g. '
47. Consume
48. Kelly Ripa'sTV partner
SO. Mares and doeseat them
32. Statecapital that shares

name with famous German

55. Concluding stanzain cer--

56. AJtw location
57. PrerUdenoting air
50. tote
MA MA . ai.ll.
M. aOTOTSWeOTOTE

CoaOTOTBt-OTT- B
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Pb etJhgaKgk bgg 4otbibb1bm
VanMpV ffUppVT IWkOTOT
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euwiavc um povr, woo arc
WTBBBJIlBBy BBBJieceM By uM guV
erBrjMMM. "They've been bogus,
so what is evei'ybody so shocked
bout?" Twists said of the politi-

cal establishment. "I feel the
responsewas real slow, but I look
n my own harder thanI look at
;hem I feel like us asblack folks
were supposed to stop v hat we
was doing, put all that sh dcwn
and get t'..cse f isaster victims
st.aight."

New Orleans rapper Juvenile
bestkrown m the ma, istret.n for
ihe tmd-settin-g sing'" "Back
That Thang dp," los' his home
an'i cars in the flood, "but wsscrit-

ic 1 of the poverty andcorruption
that plagued his bel ved hort-tow-n

bei e Ktottih. "Alt we lst
was our home," he sckl."A lot of
people ' st their lives. But Wc ioct
beyond a uouseor ado.W lost
a environment So we lott
everybody. Bvatybod' lost We
lost that spirit ... There ain't noth-

ing like New Orleans. We got
spirit. We the smallest city, the
highest in poverty. We was the
lowest in the education system.
We was just about to go on strike
with the teachers. The school
board system was corrupt Our
police system is corrupt. Our
judicial system is corrupt."
Juvenile criticized the federal
government but also suggested
that, given the extremepovertv of
many residents, the storm clouds
. f Katrine may havecontained a
?'lver lining. "It didn't take a hur-

ricane for me to do nothingVor

New Oceans,"he said, "'cause
like hns Rock said, we was
1 up be' jre the hurricane
hit. Y'all should'vebeen sending
us ... FEMA. We've befcu f
up. For a lot of us that sh was a
blessing."

Perhaps the most articulate,
well-spok-on supporter of Kanye
West'sperspectiveis anNBA ath-

lete whose political bona fides
were established long before
Katrina. "I definitely agree with
Karye West," said the
Washington Wizards' Etan

oaoae.

Bnimi
Thoughts

weather averagedover
time

Eel-lik- e

An uncle cousin, e.g.
Capital of Norway

10. flightless bird
New Zealand
Suffix denoting otbotIs

13. AW hy mairiage,pi.
14. tolled
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Mi.BOTJ OTBOTOTS OTT ON OTTi--
awh"ew. Bed tfHa oeen a

feBbMtttf SiMITCB, HiyWOTie OTPQnOTI wnm wmH

hft, yev feiatt they would
have had to wait flve day) to get
food water? When the hurri-

cane hit in Florida, Bush made
sure those people got help the
next day. But now, when yonare
dealing with a majority poorer
classof blacV people, takesfive
day ? "hea still dc.i' send

heir but inswad sendfee National
Guard 'mainU-- n rrder'? Are
you Kidding me?" The author of
More Than Athlete, a Elect-
ion of verse that aasailsracism,
the d .eth penalty, anu material-

ism, Thomas has made a oon-scio-us

ehoio to efbhrece the
herok! teajBchwuf oaapoke eth

sbb who both OTBflT Bsflrks in
feck ese)feaBBwB J a anrihalioiirrt
W WiSOTg SOfltol C JOTtllOUBOTS MI

adeahre atbTOTM of th past, like
6 RasteU,MnhMnmadAli, Jim
Bmwn. JoM Carlos MulrTbmrnia
twm, Kareem

Slhetecwho used their post
tiott to speakout on

f rfttl. itBOcs and stand iJp' for a
cause.Basketball not my life.
quote I live by is: speak my
mind because biting my tongue
would make my pride bleed."'

Kanye West's words, and
those of the figures who support-,c-6

him, suggest feat not nearly
enoughof are invested con-

sistently raising ourvoices for the
voiceless. careeruiterests
and risk aversiondefine jW num-
ber, loo many of are "safe
Negroes" who don't realize thnt
we can never really be saeuntil

black people are safe, Kany
West ssw his identity jed the
identity of the poor, and realized
that the people who were drown-

ing were "my people." That sim-

ple act of identification the
screamof recognition kin

through the bondsof sharedhisto-

ry and conscience.
Excerpted from "Come Hell

High Water" by Michael Eric
Dyson. Copyright 2006 by
Michael Fric Dyson. Published
by PerseusJooks Group.
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28. --In At days"
29. Left empty after offlmring

leave
32. Diabolical
33. Shows disgust (archaic)
36. Legislative capital of South

Africa
38. Britain's cook--

0. Haninost ofsoase fruit
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